It was a bright sunny day. Skipper the SwingIt Squirrel was feeling his usual self: a lil’ hyper and
nutty. He decided to run outside to play on his playset. Imagine his surprise when he arrived to
find…..
A supper, duper, fun smashing brand new playset! He invited his friend Hoo owl to come play with him.
First, they both had a race who could get to the bottom of the slide first. Of course, who won each
race… Skipper!
Then, Hoo said. “It isn’t fair! You always win!” Skipper said, “I have an idea, Let’s see if Skippy Squirrel is
awake. Hoo went to the SwingIt Squirrel family treehouse to see if Skippy the SwingIt Squirrel was there.
She was!! So, they asked “can you come play with us?” “I’ll come outside” she said, but-. “But what??”
said Skipper in a very funny voice that caused a lot of laughs. “But I want to go on the new swings! Let’s
see who could go the highest! They ran to the swings and swung so high!
Suddenly, from out of the trees came Chirp Bird, Fluffy Bunny, Squeak Mouse and Ribbit Frog. They saw
the new playground and said WOW! Then, Fluffy asked “can we make a choo choo train on the highest
slide?” “Great idea” said Skippy! So, they went down the slide, and ended up in the SwingIt palace.
Just then Skipper and Skippy’s parents said, “where are the kids?” Out came Skipper, Skippy and all their
friends. They were having fun in the playground palace. “We’re here” they cried out from the palace
opening. “Kids,” said father, “do you see” he paused for a moment, “how late it is, It’s almost supper
time?” “No” answered the kids “we were having too much fun!” “In 10 minutes, everyone should go
home, and you kids come inside.” Said Mother. They had a great time together in the new playset, and
after 10 minutes everyone went home, and the kids went inside. It was such a fun day!

